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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pedneo.2Cauda equina syndrome (CES) in children is very rare and can permanently disable. A remitted
intracranial germinoma depositing on the spinal cord, leading to CES, has never been reported.
We discuss the case of a 10-year-old girl who presented with sudden ataxia, low back pain,
sensory deficits of the left lower extremity, and difficulty urinating and defecating 7 months
after totally remitted intracranial germinoma postintracranial surgery and cranial irradiation.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain and spine showed multiple intradural extrame-
dullary homogeneous masses from the cervical to lumbar levels, compressing the conus medul-
laris and cauda equina. After emergent craniospinal irradiation, the patient’s neurologic
symptoms dramatically subsided. A remitted intracranial germinoma depositing on her spinal
cord could be the cause of CES. Early identification and a proper craniospinal irradiation
may halt the progression of symptoms.
Copyright ª 2012, Taiwan Pediatric Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
reserved.drome; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.
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316 Y.-C. Lu et al1. IntroductionFigure 2 Positive C-kit immunohistochemical reaction for
tumor cells (original magnification, 200; C-kit).Germ cell tumors are common in children and mostly occur
in patients younger than 20 years. Although rare in the
West, they are common in Asia, accounting for approxi-
mately 3.0% of all primary intracranial tumors.1 The inci-
dence of germinomas is higher than that of other germ cell
tumors in the central nervous system.2 However, dissemi-
nating germinomas leading to neurologic deficits are rare.3
Cauda equina syndrome (CES) in children is unusual and can
permanently disable.4 Symptoms vary and include low back
pain, motor and/or sensory disorders of the lower
extremities, and sphincter and bowel dysfunction.5 The
diagnosis of CES is difficult because there is no consensus on
diagnostic criteria. Detailed history-taking, careful physical
examination, and complete radiologic investigation may
shed light on this syndrome. In addition, neurologic deficits
such as urination or bowel dysfunction are signs of poor
outcome and difficult recovery.4,6 A variety of underlying
pathogens have been identified, but neoplasms such as
metastatic germinomas are scarcely noted. We herein
present a case of a girl with previously remitted intracranial
germinoma depositing on her spinal cord and presenting as
CES. She regained normal neurologic function after cra-
niospinal irradiation.2. Case Report
A 10-year-old girl presented with low back pain for 1 week
and sudden limping gait. She was admitted to a medical
center for further treatment of ataxia. There was no history
of recent trauma, infection, or vaccinations, and she had
one suprasellar germinoma (4 2 cm in size) that had been
partially resected via a cranioorbital zygomatic approach 7
months earlier (Figures 1 and 2). At that time, magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) of the spine and cerebrospinalFigure 1 Photomicrograph shows a proliferation of germi-
noma cells, which are characterized by large tumor cells (curved
arrows) with well-defined cell membrane border, clear cyto-
plasm, central nucleus, and prominent nucleoli as well as small
round lymphocytes (arrowheads) infiltrating among the tumor
cells (original magnification, 200; hematoxylin-eosin stain).fluid study revealed no metastatic evidence (Figure 3). The
tumor had completely remitted after 22 fractions of whole-
ventricle irradiation (24 Gray) and suprasellar boost (12
Gray). No residual or recurrent tumor had been found in the
past 7 months’ regular follow-up.
On examination, this patient was alert with clear
mentality. Palpation revealed local tenderness and numb-
ness from the patient’s left foot to the left side of her
waist, conditions that were not present before admission.
Severe tenderness and poor sensitivity to pin prick and light
touch with a sensory level at T11-S2 on the left were found.
The patient had difficult micturition and impaired bowel
movement. The muscle power grading of her right lower
limb was 2þ, left lower limb 3þ, and the upper limbs 5þ.
Deep tendon reflexes of the lower limbs had increased, but
those of the upper limbs remained normal. Digital exami-
nation revealed a weak anal tone. Laboratory tests showed
that b-human chorionic gonadotropin and a-fetal protein
levels were normal. Taken together, the patient’s clinical
presentation and her laboratory investigations were not
consistent. To rule out the recurrence of germinoma, we
arranged a contrast-enhanced MRI of the brain and spine
that showed multiple intradural extramedullary homoge-
neous masses from the cervical to lumbar levels, com-
pressing the conus medullaris, cauda equina, and cervical
and thoracic cords, especially at C7, T9, and T11 (Figure 4),
and her brain displayed no abnormalities. Her clinical
manifestations and imaging findings supported the diag-
nosis of CES, and recurrent germinomas depositing on the
spine were highly suspected. However, her family rejected
pathologic proof of CES. Therefore, empiric therapeutic
plans focusing on germinomas were launched, including
intravenous dexamethasone 10 mg three times per day and
radiation therapy with 12 fractions covering the entire
brain (18 Gray) and 15 fractions covering the entire spine
(40 Gray). The patient made a full recovery after these
treatments. Her neurologic impairments, including ataxia,
sensory deficits, muscle weakness, and urination and bowel
dysfunction were returned to normal status on the 35th
day. She could walk freely without any assistance, and
a series of follow-up MRIs of the spine showed no residual
tumor after 22 months (Figure 5).
Figure 3 Sagittal gadolinium-enhanced T1-weighted MRI
reveals no spinal lesions before the cranial irradiation.
Figure 4 Multiple intradural extramedullary homogeneous
spinal masses from cervical to lumbar levels, which
compressed conus medullaris (arrow), cauda equina (arrow-
heads), and cervical and thoracic cord, especially at the levels
of C7, T9, and T11.
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CES is very unusual and can permanently disable.4 CES has
a variety of causes, and neoplasms are seldom reported as
an underlying etiology of CES. Germinomas are the most
common intracranial germ cell tumors in children and
constitute 7.6% of all intracranial tumors in Taiwan.7 So far,
the recurrence rate for a remitted intracranial germinoma
is unknown. Literature review showed that a remitted
intracranial germinoma had been reported to cause
thoracic spine metastasis with leg paralysis.3 In our case,
the patient’s situation was far more serious, including
ataxia, sensory deficits, muscle weakness, and impairedurination and bowel movement. Although the mechanisms
of how these tumors metastasize to the spine are not clear,
accumulative evidence shows intracranial germinomas may
invade the spinal cord with single or multiple loci through
the spinal subarachnoid region or ventricular system with or
without local intracranial recurrences.3 Neurosurgery, on
one hand, is used to remove tumors. On the other hand,
a surgical approach may result in patients having a risk of
tumor recurrence or cause tumors to drop and deposit
somewhere, including the spine.3 Therefore, the spinal
tumors in this patient might be seeded from her previous
remitted intracranial germinoma. Or it could be possible
that her cranial surgical approach led to tumor invasion or
deposition on her spine.
Pathologic proof is necessary for confirming spinal
tumors. Despite unavailability of such proof in this case,
the diagnosis of intracranial germinoma with spinal seeding
could simply be based on clinical and radiologic features.3
In this case, there were three reasons in support of the
patient’s spinal tumors being germinomas. First, this
patient had a history of a previously remitted intracranial
germinoma after a surgical resection and postoperative
radiotherapy with pathologic proof. Second, spinal germi-
nomas may show diffuse well-demarcated and homoge-
neous appearance and marked contrast enhancement8; in
addition, on the T1-weighted image, the tumors were
hypointense, whereas on the T2-weighted image, they
were hyperintense,9,10 which is exactly the same as the
Figure 5 Totally remitted spinal tumors after craniospinal
irradiation.
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girl’s spinal MRI were supportive of the diagnosis. Third, her
good response to radiation strongly indicated that the
tumors in her spine were germinomas.
In general, cranial irradiation is sufficient to eradicate
an intracranial germinoma without spinal dissemination,11
and cure rates of 70-100% can be achieved with radiation
alone.12e15 However, because the suspicion that the
patient’s spinal tumors could be stemming from her previ-
ously remitted intracranial germinoma depositing, the
therapeutic plans for this condition were much more
complicated and could cause tumor expansion and metas-
tasis if the radiotherapy was ineffective and not appro-
priate. A case report showed that a patient with
a previously remitted intracranial germinoma presented
with sensory and motor abnormalities without urinary or
bowel abnormalities.3 His spine showed a new germinoma,
which did not respond well to 10 fractions of local spinalirradiation (30 Gray).3 Therapeutically, radiotherapy tar-
geting spinal germ cell tumors can include craniospinal
irradiation, total spinal irradiation, and local irradiation.16
Evidence suggests that craniospinal irradiation is most
favorable because it may decrease the possibilities of
another seeding or recurrence.17 The irradiation dosage in
our case was 40 Gray for covering the entire spine and 18
Gray for covering the entire brain. Our treatment was
proper and effective because no recurrence has been noted
after the patient’s discharge. Although chemotherapy is
effective and adjunctive in spinal germinoma,16 emergent
and immediate radiotherapy could provide rapid and
effective treatment to this case. To weigh the benefits and
risks, radiotherapy instead of chemotherapy was favored
because her CES was critical. Surgery was not indicated
because the tumors in her spinal cord were diffuse and
multiple. A radical operation might have led to a serious
destruction in this girl.
In conclusion, CES is unusual and can permanently
disable. A previously remitted intracranial germinoma with
spinal depositing can be a cause of CES. Early identification
and a proper craniospinal irradiation may stop the
progression of symptoms.References
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